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BINGO’s Birthday Month: Encourage teens’ interest in 
a variety of books with a winter-reading BINGO card.

National Tie Month: Learn how to tie a tie. 

Youngsters on the Air Month: Introduce teens to the 
hobby of ham radio. 

Written by Emily Ellis
Follow Emily on Twitter @gnomegrlem
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With a little painter’s  
tape and some plastic 
cups you can make a  
life-size Battleship 
game for your teen space. 

Saturday Librarian:  
Find programming and 
best practices inspiration 
on the Teen Librarian 
Toolbox site. 

Check out this tasty  
recipe for microwave 
brownies on National 
Brownie Day. 

Host a costume contest  
for Pretend to Be a  
Time Traveler Day.

Treat teens to an  
apple cookie snack  
in your teen room for  
Eat a Red Apple Day. 

Help your teen advisory 
group collect mittens,  
hats, and scarves to donate 
or make available to the 
community for Mitten  
Tree Day. 

For Walt Disney’s birthday 
(1901), create a poll in your 
teen space to find out the 
most popular Disney movie. 

Book Release: Ever  
the Brave (Bk. 2) by  
Erin Summerill. 

Spread some holiday 
cheer—have your teens 
reply to letters from Santa 
turned in to your Children’s 
Department on Santa’s 
List Day. 

Passive Program: Create 
a display of the most 
circulated books of the 
year in your teen collection 
and have readers vote on 
their favorites.

Movie Release: In Star 
Wars: The Last Jedi,  
“Rey continues her epic 
journey with Finn, Poe,  
and Luke Skywalker.”

Teach your teens how to 
make a droid cord keeper. 

Teach a lesson on  
hand sewing with a  
sock monkey craft  
for International 
Monkey Day. 

Don’t have a cotton  
candy machine? Make 
cotton-candy puppy 
chow for National 
Cotton Candy Day. 

Thank your teen volunteers 
or teen advisory group 
members for their service  
this year with candy  
bar bouquets. 

Gingerbread House Day: 
Plan ahead for this one by 
buying up discounted candy 
after Halloween. Challenge 
teens to a gingerbread 
house contest (candy and 
frosting—everyone wins!). 

“Reading is a mighty 
engine, beside which 
steam and electricity sink 
into insignificance.” 

In honor of Melvil Dewey’s 
birthday (1851), host a 
refresher class on how to 
use your online catalog.

Books and Board 
Games: Play a game  
of Awkward Moments  
to “encourage players to 
face social faux pas head 
on” and book talk your 
favorite contemporary 
teen fiction titles. 

Movie Release: Pitch 
Perfect 3. Host a lesson  
on how to do the cup 
song from the first Pitch 
Perfect movie. 

After-hours Event: 
Throw an early New 
Year’s Eve party so  
your teens can celebrate 
together with food, music, 
and a balloon drop. 

Beat the winter blues with 
a fun, fast-paced game of 
Cupside Down! 

Winter Solstice 

Make your own 
crossword puzzles for 
Crossword Puzzle Day. 

Basketball was created 
in 1891. Host an indoor 
ping pong basketball 
tournament.

Host an epic Go Fish 
tournament with a 
goldfish prize for Card 
Playing Day. 

Movie Release: In Jumanji: 
Welcome to the Jungle, 
“four high school kids 
discover an old video  
game console and are  
drawn into the game.” 

Check out 32 escape  
room puzzles you can 
create for $10! 

Teen Chef: Make easy 
tasty treats like Hershey’s 
Kiss pretzel bites or 
butterscotch peanut 
butter cornflake clusters 
to devour or give away  
as gifts.

Teach the art of writing 
thank you notes with  
a fun tutorial and  
card-making class. 

Book Club: In The 
Serpent King, Jeff 
Zentner’s character-driven,  
contemporary fiction story  
filled with heart, “the son  
of a Pentecostal preacher  
faces his personal demons.” 

Sit back, relax, and have  
a hilarious good time  
with an interactive  
Elf movie screening. 

STEM Fun: Practice 
teamwork and problem 
solving with a cup-
stacking collaboration 
challenge. 

Passive Program: Pick 
up some fun scrapbook 
paper or cardstock, a little 
ribbon, and some scissors, 
and help your teens make 
pillow gift boxes. 

Get organized for the new 
year with this fun and colorful 
paint chip calendar. 

Pull out the clay that is 
hardening in your craft 
cabinet and make marble 
ring dishes with teens to 
keep or give as gifts. 

Create a buffet of cookies, 
marshmallows, rice 
treats, fruit, and melted 
chocolate dip for National 
Chocolate Covered 
Anything Day.
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